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FBEDERICK ,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods ,

IiOWESTFHXCE-
SFaraliamSt >

Opposite the 1 A"P A
idCfntr l Hotel , f XX.

OMAHA-BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

.t

.

.k&.vA.bA JUA " *J * * * - *U

rcUiire 4 Proith. 185 Harner street , bet
ll Jlthaudlitb. declSU-

"GLASS AND PIOTDBB paMFS
T Betnhart. 1SS street , l alei.lr-
J. .window glass and picture frauiii. ( .Urini

* '"-done to order.
BOOTS AKD SHOES.

COHF'ECTIONF.-

BY.HL.

.

. Later , corner 12tli and Douglas slrms
. and wholesale de ler ii-

cand'.saud conrectlonery. Country tri.de so-

llceted. . "P1"
COAL DEALEBS.

S tlH.t.coil. lime , eemcn tliRlr etc.
PolandFarnbara et. leMSniS

DRUGGIST ?.
, corner 12 h and Mar. R ler , druggist

. neysis
PA-WH BROKE !? .

Elgutter , So. 200 Farnham t. IU7U-

LAOTDEY.
M.

.

now laundry owned at o I 11" ' "t- . * '
Farnhan.od bouglai. T washing am

Ironing will be done to order , nrst c.ass worK

PAINTERS-

.T

.

ehman i Beard , hou-e and dpi P 'nt "
lOtli st. bet. F.rnham and Harney. a2St

SOAP PAOTOS-
Y.Tremlum

.

Soap Worts. Powell A Co , s II

manufacture tbcir Premium Soap. Fl
nTst premium ,awarded by the i-ouRla cpuntj
and State fairs , and I'ottawattainie county ,

Orders soll-Jled from the trade-

.A1IOBHEI3.

.

.

E. ESTABROJK. > M. FRANCIS

ESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

OFFICE CreiiUton; Ulock , Omaha , Neb

"DEXTER L THOMAS ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

OrriCE Boom Ko Ylsscler'a Block ,

OMAHA - NEB

JOHN VLYTLE ,

Utornoyat-Law and Solicitor Ii

Eqaity.O-

TeT

.
- Ilrst Ktloml Bmk ,

mal-

UPAKKE GODWIN ,

Attorney atCa-

mpbell's( Bkck. )

8091-3 THIBTEBKTHFBTBEET: , OMIHa-

2C lin

czo. >i. O'CEIK :

BAI.DWIS & O'BRIEBT.

Office Caldwell Block , Touglas Etreet ,

- - NEB S J
01IAHA. - -

JOHN C. CO WIN ,
A-ttosroxoy. SolloltojA-

S1> COUXSELOR.

OFFICE CREIGHTON'8 BtOCK ,

T. W. T ,

Attorney atO-

Wce 510 13th St. , bet. prnliarj-
apd Douglas , Omaha , Xeb.-

P

.

- 0 , Box 80-

O , , BAJ.W )

Bnllou& Glasgow,

ATTORNEYSATLAW
Office n Crelgliton's UBW Uo.ck, southeast ct

room , floor-

.OMAHA.
.

. NEE_
bAVAGE & MANDERSO-

li4ltpni6ys ft-

S FABNHAM STBEAT.-

I

.

Omaha Nebrail
CHABLU F V KDK S"-

K.Nf

. '

J, BUBNHAM
AND CODNSELLOB A-

Ko. . SCO Farnham Street

mrbafllt

JODN KKLt KY ,

Attorney 1 Counselor at LaS-

QLLECTIOKS
SOLICITED AND PBOMPt

to. No charge nnles colle
Iloijtes to Jet and rent } co-

ected. . Real estate boucbt and sold. ap-

lW. . J. CONNELI-
Oc

AND
Wfptrlct Attornej for Second Jut

Iclal District.-

OFUCS

.
South side of Farnhaa , betwei-

15th ar 16th sU. , opposite Court House.

3. E. SIM.UK. . K. JK1TC-

HKSPAUN

-

& PRITCHETT ,
Attornejs ind Counselors at Lat

O(5( . 506 Twell. i SLnet. .
.ir Lnrk RAT tna. Omaha , lie

J. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

AttorneyatLaw:

Eoom No. 1 , S. E. Corner 15th and Douglas S-

OiLAHA , - - NEB1-

Ge
i

If. AMBROSEt * ,

t-i A-ttox-xxo-y - *fc* XJA. oc-

REDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA - FEB-
.KtU

.

ACCORDIKO to Sperrj- , Omaha ii

blessed with a Three Cent Postmast-

er..

SPEBBY'S testimonj- published in

our local columns makes a verj
rich and racy piece of postal nest-

hiding history.

THE missionary labors of Brig-

ham's

-

Mormon Apostles seem tr

have produced the desired effect on

the Utah Indians. They are already
beginning to practice oh the scalps

of Gentile set tiers-

.Xo

.

wonder there was such a rust
for postal clerkships while Patte *

was running his Omaha lottery
He was so liberal unli his tickets
Every clerk had one , and , according

to Sperry , they seldom failed tc

draw a prize.

WHEN a monte dealer is shot al

Omaha , he gets an obituary , it
which he is spoken of as an honora-
ble business man. St Louis Demo

crat.AVhcn a burglar is shot in St.

Louis , they take up a collection tc

immortalize him with a monument

A GENERAL- convention of life in-

surance agents is to be held in Vir-

ginia next month , and now if '.i
tribe of Indians could only be in-

duced to attend and scalp every out
of them what a happy country thh
would be to live in ! New Yori-

World..
The BKK objects to this proposcc

atrocity until after that twcntj
thousand dollar libel buu is tried.-

An

.

indiscriminate ttaugMer n
clothing * and gents' funushiiif
goods regardless of prices at 20 (

Farnham street. Fine linen am-

chevoit shirts ot our wn make a
2.00 and §2.50 each-

.Jlallroad

.

Tracts

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer
Broker , at 296 Fan.ham street.

Unredeemed Hedges for Sale.
may lv2G

Hamlet Orum ,
8th street betccn Jones and Leaven worth sts

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.-
TrEEPSTHE

.

MOST COMPLETE ASSORT
met of ladies' md Gents' straw bats , trim-

med and untrimuied. Parasols. Piques , Mar
seillcs , Nainsooks and all lands of tiry Good ;

Ladies' ind Geuti ' Bo ts , etc. My line of Er
Goods Ir Complete Slli gonly for CASH ,
am able to UNPtK&Ki.L any other Dealer I

the City Our PlllCESare LoWEU than eve
heard ol before. ra vl4Sniftul-

J.. MOOREHEAD ,

AND PHARMACIST ,

Patter's Block , Bet. California & Websttr Efc

OMAHA , NED.

Physicians Prescriptions carefully
Je26 Sui* couiiM unil l

DENTIPI-

'HV.BS3MTISTS

.

,
OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM 57-

CP

Bet I3th 4 Uth Sis. . OKIAHCA.
e - ( ilest.unicUriiiirl' < M ii 't3 in tlieciti-

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

1DEXTTISTBe-

t. . I3tU and Itth , u sUi-

le th eziracted without pain , by use of N-

trous Oxide 3as-
.VOffirooMnatallhoa

.
e3t-

fL VAN CAMP M. D.-

Dlip
.

0ii| hi ; own tnedclnes , and be Idi
regular practice , mates sbeclaJltle * of D r ng-

mtntt and PUeaaes Peculiar to Women , Fltti-
la, Pilea and other Diseate * of the Rectum.

OFFICE : Corner Farnham and Hih street
first door to the richt , up tairr. Rcslden :
210 Douglii street , between and 1ttb. Qe :

to Lutherau Church Omaha , >Vn. Addro
Lock Hoi 3 H. ' ianlldAwtf

"
SIRS. 4. E. VAXOKUCOOK.

Eclectic Pliysiciai ]

Besldenpe and of&ci 2oO Pudge at bet Hth .1-
1ISlh ate-

.bpeclal

.

attention p IJ to'olntctrlc * and di
ease * pvculjar torornen and children. I9U.

FOB HAY.

Sealed proposil will be recoiled by the ui-

Itraigned until 8 P. M. , July 21st , 1874 , f
forty tons of hay , more or le> s, to bedellrcrc-
in such quantities and at such times as may 1

required lor the use of the tire department.
Bids to Le opcuid at next mating of tt-

Council. . 0. C. I.UDLOW ,
' ' erk.-

MA'

.

'- FACTUBKB OF AND DKILKB IN-

Lambrtqning

-

and "NV-naorr Shades

CHIiOMOS , ENGRAVINGS AN ]

PICTURE FRAMES.i-

"0
.

Farnhmn rtm-t. coi ner Flltwnlh

" TOUIJAUD

Market Gardners-
A1.1 , KINPS OF VEGETABLES AN-

planta , lor sale. Orders cddreued to u-

at our garden

Cor. Slstand Paul Streets
will receiye prompt attention. ap.5J3

P , FAUON ,
DEALER IN

Dross floods , Silks and Trimming.-
1ft ) . 2C3 DoJse f * 'eet , between 14th and 15tl

Dress makinc done with neal
nese and dispatch. Order
sdhcited.

6JIE.niKFS SALE.-

By

.

rirtue of a yenill issued out oftlie Dl-

trict Court for dimming County , NtbiasV
and to me dirrcted , I will on tte 24th day
July , A. o. , 184 , at 10 oVlock , A. u. ot sa
day , at the store room of Albert Tucker , >
234 Douglas street , in the city ol Omaha , an
County of Douglas , In said State , sell at auctlo
the following described property , levied upc-

to satisfy a judgment ot said Court , r
covered by II. L. Henry , sgaln't Albe
Tucker , to-wlt : Eighty-five cases of men's tt-
boys' boots , 23 cases ot shoes ; BM > all the reta
stock ot boots and shoe * contained In said ston
also a small line of hats and caps ; also the fo
lowing described store and office furniture
Two lounges , 1 de<V , 1 tove and pipe , 2 chair
1 show case and 1 letter press , or so mU.ch of tl
said Eoodsas arc necetsa.y to satisfy said jud

co6ts , and accruingcos
, , thereon-

.jylSJIOt

.

s"en

CONTRACTS J BR1DOK5 1

The subscriber Is prepared to do all kjni-

of Bridging , (Railway or Highway ) . Pije Dri-

Ing and Heavy Frarnin * of iny
(Span bridges a speclalt > ) . will furnlshmatirf-
ana complete the same on the shortest poultn-

otice. . Plr and ipecjficatiot.3 furnlshe-
Ordtr I'llclted. County Clerks and olh
will confer a Uvor by "nd otlceof tetu.

874 P J Strest ,

VERY LATEST.-

MIDNIGHT.

.

.

GEORGETOWN , July 28-

.At
.

the Republican State Conven-
tion

¬

here to-day , Dr. Isaac Jump ,

of Dover , was nominated for Gov-
ernor

¬

, and Hon. J. R. Lapland , of
Milford , fdr Congress.i-

jT.

.

. Jjouis , July 28.
The Democrat has a special from

Fort Union , New Mexico , which
says a band of fifty Kiowas and
Camnnche Indians killed five men
near the mouth of Ute Creek , 20
miles south of Fort Bascorab , on the
21 instant , but contains no particu-
lars.

¬

.

CINCINNATI , July 28.
The river men are hopeful that

the river will soon fall , in which
case much of the coal that was sunk
in the recent storm can be raised
again. It is hoped that the loss
-will not exceed §25,000 , but should
a rise occur it will be over one hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 28.
The Alaska sailed for China and

Japan to-day , with 340 passengers
and 217,000 treasure. A party fit-

ted
¬

out by the government go to-

Pekin to observe the transit of
Venus , sailed on the steamer.-

A
.

dispatch from Arizona state
that heavy storms are prevailing
there. The Gila Colorado is very
high. Troops are pushing the out-
law

¬

Chainte and party clos-ely. It-

is believed lie will soon be captured.-

PITTSBURO

.

, Julj 28-

.In
.

the Temperanceville district a
large number of people are viewing
the ruins. The bodies of Mrs. Brit-
tair

-

and Ida McVay were recovered
about noon , and a body has been
found floating at the ferry landing
which is supposed to IMJ that of one
of the sriTreers.

Thousands of people are visiting
the scenes of the great disaster here-

.In
.

Butcher's Run district , a com-
pany

¬

of national guards are station-
ed

¬

to protect property and pre-
vent

¬

inteference of sight seers with
the workmen in search for bodies
which proceeds slowly owing , to the
immense amount of wrecked mat ¬

ter.At one o'clock to-day the funer-
als

¬

of * he following victims took
place , the burial service being con-
ducted

¬

by St. Vincent , St Peter and
St. Patrick's societies.

The bodies of Joseph and Louise
Schnepfer and four children , Hublei
and wife , Fox and wife, are to be
buried in the Uniondale cemetery ,

where a lot which will hold twenty
has been secured by the citizens'-
committee.

'

.
Measures will be taken to procure

decent burial for all the victims.
Excavations are going on for four

children. At the head ofButcher's
Run five bodies have been taken
out , but none of them have as yet
been identified.

During the storm of Sunday eve-
ning

¬

the Presbyterian Cnurch al-

Wilkinsburg was struck by light-
ning

¬

, and the congregation did not
become aware of the fact until after
service , when it was discovered that
the roof was splintered.-

A
.

meeting of the Citizens' Rcliel
Committee is now being held at
Municipal Hall ((2 o'clock p. in. )

General J. K. Moorehead , presid-
ing. . Speeches are now being made
by Mayor Fleming , of Alleghany ,

and others , am| subscriptions are
now being tak'ep , whiph wjll nc-

doubt'amount tp a' Jarg'p' sun} . M.-

M.

.

. gtein. "of Philadelphia , has
authorised tie] popipajtt e tp draw
on him for one hundred dollars.

' From Carter's' Valley a furthei
report lias bpen received frojr-
LuughJin's' Run , Tbo body of Mm-
Win. . Cleat was ft"1 AU'

- .. .. mis morning
i me scalp taken off and one am

gone , half a mile above Bridgeville-
Wm. . Stratton , whose wife and foui
children were drowned , wus fount
on the top of a Byoamore tree
whpre hp had lodged he knows no-
how. . Another death , a coal mine;

on Painterts Run , is recorded.
One thousand dollars was raisec-

at a relief meeting ; In half an hour
this morning , One thousand dol-
lars was raised among the county
officers for the relief fund.

This evening several bodies an
reported found in Wood's run
flow much lass of life is not ye-
ascertained. .

The following Is an additional lis-
of those recovered from Butcher'i
Run j Jacob Melbler and wife , Con-
rad Qerdberer and wife , Jacol-
Scraffnor , wife and four children
Mrs. Henry LingucI and four chil-
dren , Archibald Arnold , Wm. Hub
bard , John Shavings ami child.

Men and teams are busy restor-
ing

¬

order and making repairs ,

Wm. puff, h.9{ wlfp and child
and, a lady visitor named Mrs. Big
by , had a very narrow escape , Thej
heard thp roar of the coming flood
and fled to the hllla. They bad
hardly Groused the threshold when
the house was completely lifted
up and borne down the stream with
the crashing wrects of other build-
ing"

-

.
Thp followjng is the latest reca-

pitulation of the bodies found up tc
this time : Upper Alleghany dis-
trict, 32 ; Wood's Run , 9 ; Temper
anceville , 9 ; Charter's Creek , 11 ;

total found ) QlTho number re-

ported missing is still very large
From the best information whicl-
we can obtain the total loss of lift
will reach 150 ,

The following is a careful esti-
mate made by the reporters whc
have visited the scene of the late
devastation , of the loss of life ill
Butcher's Run district. So far as is

known , tno following is a complete
list of the Alleghany dead , exclu-
sive of Wood's Run. The names
have been duplicated from the for-

mer report ; J Metz and wife, Mi
Frederick and child , Mr Schnappt
and wife, and four children , Con-
rad Genzer and wife , Geister and
wife , Hubert , wife and child , J P
Tucks , B Tucks , J Tucks , G and S-

Knowles , children of Jacob and So-

phia- Knowits , Caroline and An-

drew Meridan's children , Josepli-

Meridan , MolUe Wilkuer , Mrs Hen-
ry

-

Leopold and four children , Arch-
ibald Arnold , Thomas Hunter , M-

Hangel , J. Sherron , Judson Rich-
olfjMary

-

Conlon and daughterHar-
ry

-

Mattern , Charles Mattern , Em-
ma Slaughter , Julia Richoff , Wm-
Humbard , August BalstormHenrj
Hess , Louis Hoover , H. Slater , S-

Matton , Minnie Walling and babj
and other Tjodies whiqh have nol
been identified , making a total o

57 bodies repovered In Butcher'-
iJ un. Mr , Jones , Fnftcis O'Neal
Kitty O'Neal , Mrs. Sample , Josepl-
O'Connor , Elizabeth Jane Lee , Gee
and Lizzie Jones , making a total e-

go bodies recovered far at Wood' ;

TELEGRAPHIC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Eeported for tht Omaha Dally Bte-

br tht Atlantic and Pacific TtlezraPh Co.

THE EAST ,

The National Board of Unde-

rwriters

¬

Condemns the Chi-

cago

¬

Fire Department.

Samuel Wilkinson Says Thai

Tilton is the Champion Liar
of America.

YORK , July 28.
The report of the committee ap-

pointed
¬

by the National Board o
Fire of the Underwriters to invest-!
gate the condition of the Chicagc
lire department was to bo given tc

the press. It condemns severelj
the pesent management and opera'-
tion of the department , which is

almost entirely in the hands of poli-
ticians , and in superintended solelj-
by one , namely , the Chiel Marshal
who , being under party influence
is powerless. The men are demoral-
ized and know no discipline. Th
committee recommended the entin
reorganization of the lire depart
mcnt , with a board of commissioner !

like Unit of New York."-

BROOKLYN

.

, July 12-

8.No

.

further developments hav
been made as to the business bofon
the committee , further than thai
the committee have decided to pal
Mr. Moulton as the next witness
asking him in their invitation tc

produce all documents in his posses-
sion that relate in any way to th <

case.Mr.
. Moulton was called to Narra-

gansett yesterday, to the bedbide o
his dying wife. He is looked for ir
Brooklyn to-day , and as the com-
.mittee

.

meet again this evening , hi ;

acceptance or rejection ot the invi-
tation will be made known.-

Tilton
.

does not expect Moulton tc-

to testify before the committee as
now foimed , and if Moulton does
not answer the call to testify , Mr ,

Beecher's testimony will be taken
without further delay-

.Thecommitteeare
.

growing weary
with much work and late hours ,

and wish for the end. Mrs. Tilton
read the published interview with
Stanton , this evening , and throw-
ing

¬

aside the paper said to the
friends with whom she was staying ,

" How fal = e it is. " She began tc
read the cross-examination of Mr-
.Tilton

.

, as printed to-day , and re-

marked
¬

to some persons there that
she was no more afraid of anything
he can say or write. She is cheer-
ful

¬

, and is looking forward hopeful-
ly

¬

to her complete vindication. The
testimony of Mr. Samuel Wilkinson
secretary of the Northern E. R. Co. ,

before the investigating committee
a few days ago , related that Mr-
.Tilton

.

first went to him with prool
sheets of letters bearing the
scandal , in which he threatened tc
publish unless Mr. Beecher did
justice to him. Mr. Tilton has
been dismissed from' the'etJjtorshJr-
of the Iritlcpphdqrif and' Union and
said, in' hjs waning fortunes Mr
Beecher had been indiflprenttohim
In publishing the crossexamina-
tiqn

-

, Mr. Tilton says that he did nol
say that Mr. Beecher had not be-

frjentl
-

him and Mr , "Wilkinson dan
not say uud r oath * A

'"" ... . -t ue said so
. .iic-nasked about this conversa-

tion to-day , Mr. Wilkinson repliei-
as follows :

I reaffirm every word of the pub-
lished testimony. It is true everj
word of it. and will testify to i
under oath in a court of justice
When Tilton denies my statemen-
of his conversation with me he lies
Indeed ho is the champion liar o-

America. . No man since the dayi-
of Baron Munchausen has lied a-

ho lies daily. In conversation witl-
a friend this evening it wa
remarked to Mr. Tilton thai
the indefinite answers he had givei-
to General Tracy in the publishec
reports of his cross-oxaminatior
respecting dates were commentec
upon somewhat unfavorably , aj
tending to weaken the force of hi;

statement. ' To this he replied tha-
he* never had a memory for dates
If he wa asked in a court of justici
the ages of his children he did no
think ho could answer. The onlj
dates he could remember wore the
4th of July and the 22d of Febru-
ary. . Although he had tried score )

of times ho said he never could re-
peat the Lord's' prayer correct-

ly.SCOVILL'S

.

BLOOD AND LITER SYRUP
AH cutaneous eruptions on the lace or bod'

Indicate
AX IMI-UUE CONDITION OF THE BLOOD ,

and th'i may or may not Ve SCROFULA ; but ll
either case the disease Is nothing more than ai-

INSIPIOVS POISON that

Burns like a Terrible Fire ,

As It comes through the veins , sowing seeds o
death wlh( every pulsation.-

In
.

this condition of things something Is need-
ed AT ONCE , to CLKANSK. TtiK BLOOD ; and

ScoYill's' Blood and Liver Syrni
Will positively affect this desideratum , expell-
Ing crcrr trace of diaeisi from the blood am
system , and leaving the skin

SOFT, FAIR AND BEAUTIFUL.
Hundreds of certificates attest Us value

Price Sl.OO per bottle
JOHN F. HENRY , CUBBAN i CO. , Prop'r.-

S

.
and 9 College place , New York

ALSO PROPBIETOBS OF-

Hall's DaKam for the Lnnn , Carbolic Salie-
Kdey's Carbolic Trachen, Oxygenated Bit-

ters
¬

for Di ppsla , Br. Mott's LlrerI-
'illn. . Dr. Itozers' Vegetable Worm

N ) ran , Dr. Uennct't Sore Death
to Bats , Mice, and Vermin ,

llnsstan Hair Dye ,
Etc. , Etc.

FOB SALE BY ALL DBUGGISTS-
.jyiw4w

.

WILUAMLATEY ,
Cor. 16th and "Webster Sts.

Keeps a complete assortment ol

GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS ,

Schneider & Burmester
Manufacturers of

TIN , COPPER AND SH2ET IR05-
WARE. . DEALEBS IN-

Cookiny and Jleatlag Steret.
Tin Roofing , Spouting and QutUHtf don

short notice and IE in * bwt mauner.

i

DETROIT, July 27.
The Daily Union of this city has

been merged into the Evening
News.

SAKATOGA , July 28.
There was a large attendance at

the races to-day ; the weather was
splendid. In the first race , for the
Alabama stakes , mile and one-
eighth , seven starters , woiuhy
Reynolds , Countess second , Madge-
third. . Time , 2OOJ.: The second
race for a five hundred dollar purse ;

three-quarters of a mile , was won
by Katie Pease ; Minnie Mace
second , Dublin third. Time , 1:17J.-

PITTSBURO

.

, July 28.
The work of removing the debris

at Butcher's Run is progressing rap
idly. Some 300 men are at wo'k in
the mud and filth accumulated in-

vastheaps. . Houses deeply imbedded
are being torn to pieces to get out
the bodies of the dead. A heavy
mist hangs over the ruins , and fetid
odors arise. No bodies have been
recovered to-day.

Over forty dead horses have been
taken out. City Engineer Dempster
says it will take $100,000 to repair
the streets of Pittsburg alone. The
Relief Committee are raising money
in this city for the sulFerers. -*>

MARKETS BY TELEG1APK.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK July 28.

Money Easy at 2@2V per cent.
Gold 1 08 | .
Foreign Exchange Dull and

heavy at 4870487J for sixty days
and 489i for sight-

.Governments
.
Active and lower ;

opened at 109 } , and sold down to
109 on free sales by the foreign
syndicate , who have secured option
of the balance of new 5 per cent
treasury bond loan. The loan was
bid for jointly bySeligman Belmont
and the First National Bank of this
city. The award of flfty-fivo mil-
lion

¬

was made yesterday , but has
not been officially announced.

Stocks Very dull to-day but
firmer ; there is no speculotive ani-
mation.

¬

. .Lake Shore , Western Un-
ion

¬

, St. Paul , Pacific Mail and
Northwestern rellected the bulk of
the business , but there Is nothing
of very special importance ; Erie ,

31j ; Western Union 72 § ; Pacific
Mail 44g ; Union Pacific 205.

Chicago Pruuuce Market.

CHICAGO , July 28.
Flour Dull and unchanged ; no

shipping demand ; good to choice
"xtras, 5 25@5 50 ; supers 3 50@450.

Wheat Strong ; ca&h 1 OS ; Aug-
ust

¬

, 1 Oojj ; September 1 03J.
Corn Steady ; cash , C3J ; August ,

61 | ; September , COj.
Oats Steady ; cash , 50 ; August ,

35J ; September , 33J.
Barley Steady ; September , 1 OG

@107-
.Highwines

.
96.

Pork Steady ; August , 23 75 ;
September , 23 87J-

..Lard
.

. Steady ; August , 11J ; Sep-
tember

¬

, 12.

New York Produce Market.J-

N'EW

.

YoUK , July 28.
Breadstuff's Generally heavy-
Flour Dull. Superfine State and

western 4 75a5 10 ; extra 5 C0a5 SO ;

Wheat Steady , New Spring ,

1 35a 1 36 ; No. 2 , Chicago , 1 2(5a(

1 29 ; No. 2. Milwaukee Spring ,

1 32al3'4 ; .
Corn Jjowcr. Western , mixed

afloat , 794;
Qats p'ull ani ] nominal ;

"

Vcbt-
ern

-
mxed] ; mill TOaT § ,

ProvisjonsBtronp , for pork awl
lanl , quiet , far artloloaof-J "
iron add wool. - atuer
' * , _ .o withou decided

St. Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , July 23-

.Elour
.

Dull and weak.
* Wheat Dull and lower , except
No 3 , which is firm and wanted at
110.

Corn Dull and drooping ; No 2,
60 on track.

Oats Steady and firm ; No 2,410
42 in elevator.

Rye Lower and more'active ; No
2, 70@71 } .

Pork 237502400.
Lard Firm.-
.Whisky

.
. Firm ; 97.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , July 28.

Cattle Receipts , 3000. Market
dull and weak , prises easy for ship-
ping

¬

add nearly nominal ; fair to-

choic.5 5 005 SO ; extra sleers , 6 55

©6 75; Texas , 2 50a 3 00.
Hogs Receipts , 5000. Market

active and higher sold at 7 76 ;

closed strong with urgent demands
at 5 50a5 80 ; fair to common , 600-
a 5 20 ; lair, 5 95a 616 ; good to-

choice. .
Sheep Dull ; 2 50 a 4 50-

.St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 28.

Hogs Firm.
Cattle Quiet native steers , 3 25-

DEALEB IN

Fruits , Confectionery ,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , bet. Hth and 12th , Street.-
OMAHA.

.
. . . . NEBBAaKA.

CARRIAGE , BUtiCY and WAGON

MANTJFACTUBER.-
N.

.
. E. CORNER oi 14th and HARNEY STS ,

WOULD respectfully announce to the pub ¬

he is now ready to fill all con-
Bracts in the above lines with neatness and
dispatch.
*3 xnress wagons constantly on hand and

or Kale.

SPENCER'S
Fruit and Confectionary

Cor. 13th and Leavcmrorlli Str. ,
jyH 3m AT TUB BIUDG E-

TBEITSCHKE & CO. ,

GROCERSAnd Geneial Prorislon Dealers ,
8. W. Cor. Jackson and 13th Bta- ,

Keep a superior stock of Groceries , Prorisions ,
Wines , Liquors and Cigars , and sell cheaper
than any other bouse lu Omaha. jy3 Sin

F. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker ,

INI ) CARRIAGE TRIMMER ,
Ho. 274 7arabara f. txt. 15tb Jt ICth.-

A
.

LL orders and repairing promptly attended
XV to tnd sattsfactfon gruarraatted.

CABLEGRAMS ,
*

Death of the Austrian Roths-

child.

¬

.

A War Between China and Rus-

sia

¬

Almost Inevitable.-

A

.

Prussian Bishop Condemned

to Fifteen Months Impris-

onment.

¬

.

VIENNA , July 28-

.Auselm
.

Rothschild , of this city,

died to-day.

HAVANA , July 28-

.A
.

dispatch Irora Las Tuns reports
that Spanish forces rcconnoitering-
in that vicinity have exchanged
shots with the insurgents at various
times. The latter have attacked
the villages ofCaideron and Unas ,

though with what result is not
known.

DUBLIN , July 28.
John Mitchell has arrived at-

Cork. . He is ill but will come to
Dublin on Wednesday. The Fen¬

ian Amnesty Association are organ-
izing

¬

a torch light demonstation
and banquet in his honor. Sir.
Martin a member of parliament
from Heath , -will resign his seat in
favor of Mr. Mitchell.

BRUSSELS , July 28-

.It
.

is stated that .Russia only de-

sires
¬

congress assembled here to
consider certain points of its pro ¬

gramme. She does not insist upon
the adoption of the whole.-

M
.

Borchgrave , secretary of Bel-
gium

¬

and minister of foreign affairs ,

has been appointed secretary of-

congress. .

LONDON , July 28-

.A
.

special dispatch to the Daily
News reports great destruction of
property by floods in Moravia , and
at least two hundred houses have
been swept away.

The Times' dispatches from India
say the prospect of crops Is most fa-

vorable
¬

, notwithstanding the recent
floods.

Many deaths from cholera are re-

ported
¬

In Burdawan.

MADRID , July 28-

.Fortyone
.

Carllsts , most of them
ecclesiastics or members of the no-

bility
¬

, have been arrested at Barce-
lona

¬

, by way of a rec'procal against
the inhuman conduct of the Car-
lists.

-
.

There is a report current that the
Carlists have again been beaten by
the Republican forces , and have
sustained very heavy losses. Two
companies of Carltets , who refused
to surrender , were cut to pieces-

.Loxnox

.

, July 28.
The committee of the Agricultural

Laborers' Union have adopted a
resolution declaring that , "as we
are not justified in appealing to the
public for support for the locked-out
laborers in the eastern counties duj-
ing

, >
harvest , therefore we ofler them

the alternative of immigration , or-

depend.ing on their own resources. "
The commitiee are negotiating f r
easier terrns yf immigration tp
Canada.-

GosKcl
.

Pros. , cotton merchants
in Liverpool , jiave failed , Their
liabilities are estimated ilt f4SO.ii" "

UERLIX , J ulv 28-

.Dr.

.
. Janizcwski , the fcufl'ragian

bishop of Pasen , has been arrested
for the violation of ecclesiastical
laws and condemned to fifteen
months imprisonment.

Dispatches from Kisscngen an-

nounce
¬

that the health of Prince
Bismarck is improving , but that his
wound is yet unhealcd , and the
Prince cannot write.

The journals here say that war
between Russia and China is in-

evitable
¬

in consequence of designs
by the latter upon Kashgar.

PARIS , July 28-

.At
.

the session of the Assembly on
Monday the benches of the Left were
well filled , most of the absentmem-
bers

-
having returned. The Com-

mittee
¬

on Parliamentary Limitation
made a report on the resolutions for
a dissolution , recommending that
the Assembly proceed to constitute
a government , or dissolve. After in-

tense
¬

excitement , the debate was
adjourned until Wednesday. It is
thought that the consideration of the
budget will occupy the Assembly
unt'l August 10th , about which time
the House will adjourn until No-
vember

¬

10th. The interval .will bo
shorter than was expected , because
the Conservatives fear that a long
recess will incline the Left Centre to
support the dissolution. Parties in
favor of the dissolution are confident
of success after recess , and believe
their opponents'will not have a ma-
jority

¬

on Wednesday , when the res-

olutions
¬

come to a vot-

e.10OCOO

.

ACB.ES !
RICH PABMINO LAND IK NEBEA3KL ! !

500 HanscomPlaceLots !

HOUSES AVI) LOTS in tne city of Omaha ,
and on cowl terms-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL.
Real estate brokers.office over Mackey's store ,

on Dodge at. opposite new postofficeap30m2

EDWARD KUEHL.flI-

AGISTKK.
.

. OF THE DEPARTED.-

No

.

- 498 10th St., between Parnham & Harney.

Will by the aid of guardian spirit ! , obtain
lor any one 4 view of toe past , present and fu-

ture.
¬

. No ten charged in cases of sickness ,
api3l-

fJ.. O. SLA.TTEB.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Highest price paid for Country Produce.

Brick Store , 8. E. Cor. 16th & Chicago Eta ,,

]e26tf OMAHA , NE-

B.Q.UAILEY'3

.

"U'a P. Soap Factory !

Situated on the line 'of the Union Pacific
Railroad , near the powder house. Manufac-
tures

¬
first-class soap for home consumption

C.

171 Car. t-arnham and Eleventh SU.
All kinds of TAILORING , Cleaning and re-
pairlne

-
done at reasonable rU t. A fine lot of

FURNISHING GOODS constantly on hand
and sold cheap. -tecCCtf

% % frt <fc9) "d11Ot q)4" classes of work-
log people of either ser , young or old , make
more money at work for us in their spare mo-
ments

¬
or all the tlm than at anything else.

Aidless ST1NSON & CO. , PgrtUnd ,
DOT5T1

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

CLO T RS ,
ANDjDEALEUS I-

NGKEIsTTS' "CJI IsriSSIIIsraGOOIDS ,

and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COR. 13TH ST.

OUR STOCK FOR THE
SIFIE IIETGJLUSTID STTIfc IMIIEIR ,

Is Complete now; Our Assortment ill

Clothing i Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises th.o latest 2Toveltio8.

THE LATEST STTLES I2T HATS AUD CAPS.-
We

.

HRTC also a Full Line in BOY'S anil YOUTH'S Clotliing-

.WE

.

WILL SELL OTJRG-OODS LOWER THAN EVER.

. HELLMAN & CO.

1873.-

R.

.

. A. BROWN , 248 Bouglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

A writ TT tf i1 WETA.VJM.V WJLJL8 JLa JLii:

An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS , EMPRESS CLOW , BE PELL ANTS ,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELYET & BEAYER CLOAKINGS-

.A

.

FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO L.NDERWEAR AND WORSTED G-OODS.
TABLE LINES IS GREAT VARIETY. A FULL LIXE OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTING RU&S , AND MATS,

Furniture , bedding , Mirrors,
and everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UP¬
HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock , and now
has a complete assortment pi FINE , MEDIUM and LOW

? soocls , kiqh he is pfferins at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiring
anything in this imj tr' examine his stock before purchasi-ng.

¬

.

, LOUNGES && . , UPHOLSTERED AND
COVERED TO ORDER.- - - . SHIVBRIOS ,

HAVING UOUOIIT THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
01 tbo Populir

Dry Goods Store ,
223 Parnliam Slrec ,

I hereby wish to Inform the public of Omaha
and vicinity that I shall continue the business
and offer at all times

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
In all kinds of

STAPLE AXD FASCY

DRY GOODS !
I bare adopted the

Strictly Cash and One Price

Principle , which I hope will meet wilh the
approval of the public as my prices shall lie
always

THE VERT LOWEST.-

A

.

liberal patronage solicited. Respectfully ,

JOHN H , F , LEHMANN ,

228 Tarnhani Street.
Omaha , Neb. , July 21st , 187J-

.jy23
.

Jru

FRANK J. BAMGrE

DRAPER & TAILOR
DEAMP. is-

GENTLEMEN'S' FURNISHING ''GOODS ,

t'ull > ssortmentof Imported "Woolens. All "Work "Warrant-

ed.2o2

.

Fa.rnh.amSt. , - - Omaha , ITeb-

B. . & J WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth , Street , Qmalia. , ITob

GENERAL AGENTS EOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3 Iray

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th and Harney Streets ,

OZMZA-IELA. . - - - IsTIEIB.

Spring and Summer Styles.-
A.

.
. POLACK ,

C L O T HI EjjR,
238 Farnliam St. Hoar 14th. .

Fine and medium dotning ,

and Furnishing Goods.

THE


